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THE MOTIVE OF PUBLIC EDUCATION

T'.ie broadest kind of education tho kind that will fit
a man for all the eventualities of life and allow him to
change successfully from one vocation to another if ne-
cessary, is the education that should be provided in the
public schools, according to Prof. E. P. Cubberley of Le-la- nd

Stanford University, who is tho assembly speaker
at the University of Oregon Summer school this week.

Dr. Cubberley believes that this versatility is one of
the elements of strength of the American people. The
courses of study, he believes, should be so arranged as to
cut down the present tendency for boys to drop out of
school before they have reached the age of 1G years. One
means, already being used to some extent, to prevent this
dropping-ou-t, is through the manual training and semi-vocatio- nal

courses that are being offered. School olllcers
are coming to understand that those boys who cannot learn
from books can be taught through the hand and body.

"When the schools turn out a man who can earn only
Jlo a week they have failed: when they graduate a man
who can earn $35 a weed they have in a sense succeeded,"
says Dr. Cubberley. "The $15 man has the same longings
and aspirations as the $35 man, but he has not the same
chances of becoming a good citizen. Each will marry his
girl and start to raise a family, but only one is really

Ugujnpcd to do this in the mannar that is best for the sU

Of the state. The $15 man is the one who is more
apt to give up, to desert and leave the woman to bwtf the" 'burden alone." . ..

Completing a" survey or the school system of
Salt Lake City, Professor Cubberley told the authorities
there that it will be only a short time until a full half of all
the taxes collected will be spent for educational purposes

Originally the state's motives in attempting the educa-
tion of its youth was to Stamp out gross illiteracy. This
developed into a desire to encourage intlligent citizenship
genrally, and now the motive has changed until there is
a growing general demand for training in economic lines.

Under the head of "Courtesies All Around" the Cot-
tage Grove Sentinel voices a sentiment that is reflected in
all newspaper offices. Says the Sentinel: "The nicest
courtesy you can show your guests is to have their visits
mentioned in The Sentinel. The nicest courtesy you can
show your frinds is to let them know of your visits through
a news item in The Sentinel. The nicest courtesy you can
show the editor is to bring to the office a complete write-u- p

of any news item which you know."

If you do not get your Monday issue of The News
until some time Tuesday morning you may know it is be-

cause the force is taking a half day off or is waiting for
the results of the day's evnts.

Even if there is no formal Fourth of July celebration
in Springfield, the people of this community will join in
proper observance of the momentous event of '76.

With no celebration at home, Springfield people have
an excellent opportunity to make fraternal visits to some of
the nearby communities who are celebrating.
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When you buy a watch, you.
don't merely say, I want a Watch.

You want to bq by a name
that stands for reliability
quality. , . .

.

The same mcthxM will protect you against
inferior quality in Tents.

WILLA
T

represent the best materials, most skilled workmanship and
highest quality, l or 31 ycais wc have upheld
the standard of terit-maki- ni'

fin in vouf clrilf r ami tell him von want a ircmme "Willamette" Tent.
lie lure llie wnwmettc traue waiK u on u. 11 niram mc wmc

guarantee of Tent Quautv, mram on gold watch.

The hading dealer in taicn sell "Willamette" Tints.
Hirsch-WeL- s Company,

MAKKKS
Tent is Anntnir Co.

TOKTLAND. OUECO.N
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RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION
TO DEPEND ON PEOPLE

dent outside
the

of the
"The railway in Pacific lines in Wil-whi- ch

I shall engage in the fut- -, lamette Valley so far laid out
ure will be confined to projects and operated, Mr. Strahorn

a and have rounded out the task which
nature where local initiative on he undertook after having com-th- e

part of the people will count pleted his work with tho Oregon-fo- r
much," said Robert E. Stra- - j Railroad &

"By reason of the heavy j tion lines in tho Yakima valley,
demands made on tho railroads The formal trans- -
to keep up their in.fer of Portland, Eugene &
the face of rapid increases in
cost of operation and construc-
tion and declining revenues,
they will not undertake new

except as inciden-
tal to giving better service and
affecting economies in opera
tion.

"There are places deserving
of extention of railways, but it
must now be a matter of pio- -
neering

where
given miles, there

sufficient degree make such
projects attractive indepen- -

10c Under New Management Qc

sSBmmmmm."

1 We're Bringing CHARLEY
CHAPLIN with at

Bell Theatre
Friday and Saturday Nights

In Comedy. We

iCCl

to
announce to the people of Spring-
field we taken the manage-
ment of the Bell Theatre, where we
expect to run good,

motion pictures. Friday and
Saturday will Charley
Chaplin in Night Out." Bring
all the Children and see the funniest

comedian in motion pictures; also Undying
and Daly's Wedding Day" and

News

ell Theatre
ioc

safeguarded
-- standard

Formerly Willamette
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the

nothing

Pictorial.

Rudrauff Brothers
Managers

10c

Manufacturing

rst-Sel- ig

TS

capital."
With of tho

electrification Southern
construction subsidiary

will
of pioneering development

Washington Nuvlga-hor- n.

.Washington.
properties tho

construction

Eastern electric lines to the
Southern Pacific 1 will end
Mr. Strahorn's connection with
that road.

Mr. Strahorn will devote some
time to looking after his private
interests and the meantime
will cogitate on some new rail-
way projects in the Pacific

as he expressed it. Re
ferring the completion of the

such as was done 30 or electrifying of the Southern
years ago assistance ;Paciflc from Whiteson to Corval- -

by was to a lis, 40 he said is a
to

to

i Us

a 2 Reel wish

that have

but
clean

we show
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"The Fire"

completion

July

In

Nor-
thwest,

to

10

communities
probability of this work, for
which most all of the materials
are on tho ground, going for-
ward in the near future. Less
man nan 01 me company s pro-- 1

jectea electric lines to gridiron
Willamette valley, covering ,

anoui 6ov nines, uas ncen mini,
With a view to authorizing

early construction of the Valo-Riversi- de

extension of the Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad &
Navigation company's lines
westward 30 miles into Central

J Oregon, a party of officials left
(Portland to look over the pro-
posed line. In the narty were
;J. D. Farrell, president; J. P.
O'Brien, vice president and gen-

eral manager; F. A. Plel. assi-
stant to the president; J. R. llol-ima- n.

chief engineer, and Frank
W. Robinson, assistant traffic
manager. They will go over the

'completed line from Vale to
Riverside, a distance of 77 miles,
and from the latter place will
travel overland in automobiles
along the located line of the pro-
posed extension to Crane Creek

!f!an. near the northerly edge of
.Malheur hike, in Harney county.
I Representatives of railroad con-
struction contractors are now

j going over the 30 miles with a
iview to submitting bids for tho
I work. President Farrell and
jhis party will return either by
way ol uend or Condon.

! CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS
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UK. J. U. KlUfllVIUNP
PHONES; Office, 3; Residence, 111-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield, Oregon.

Office In City Hall, Sprlnofleld, Ore.

HERBERT E. WALKER
NOTARY

PUBLIC

Commercial printing carefully
executed ut the News

printing plant
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Start a
Bn.nk
Account
on

Of

ONE nml

- Watch It
DOLLAR crow

National Bank
Wilt furniah to everyone who will become n dipoaltor to
tho Amount of one dollar or more, a handsome

Home Snvings Bank
to u tc. You nra Invited to call nnd oik for one of tlicte
enfeo. If you are already a cleponltor you nro entitled to
one to use.

Very law people enn enve In Inrne amountt. If you wait
until you enn deposit n Inrae npiount you may never begin.
Everyone can save In a small way. Me who drifts Into the
habit of spending as he goes will always remain poor.

The Bank Keeps the Key
TIiIh Homo SuvIiikh Hunk In lounoil to you froo of chnr;o.

Ono dollar of your amount In to liu hold to Insure Uh rot urn;
lint roiiioinlx-- r t ti It dollar IioIoiikh to you; can bo drawn liy
you at any tlmo on return of tho Safe,

The Best Groceries
For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Tnos. Sikes, Prop. Phone 22

Our Bank Money Orders Are
Safe Cost Less Good Everywhere

Our $25.00 or Under Bank Money Ordor Costs Only 5c
Our $25.00 to $100.00 Bnnk Monoy Ordor Cost3 Only 10c

If lust or destroyed in transmitting through the malls, or
otherwise, we give you a duplicate without any cost or red
tape whatever.

Commercial State Bank
Capital $30,000.00

For Farm and City

OUR GROCERIES

arc fatuous for quality and
we bhvo you money on
what you buy here. Wc
sell Dependable Coffees nnd
Teas and everything else is
dependable we sell.

& Miller
Op Commercial State Bank
Phono U

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OGON.
Established 1883

Capital and Surplus - . - w

Interests on Savings Accounts a lid Certificates

IF YOU. HAVE NEVER TRllQl)

THE SPRINGFIELD CREAMERY
Ilarknmn, Manager.

Try us and bo convinced that it pays to patronize horn.
industries.

See
Edwards & Brattarn

Property
Exchanges a Specialty

Springfield

First

Pltcno 30

Orogon

which

Nice

$300,000.00

Time

Chas.

1

"MONEY"
Tho mint ninkoH It ami umlur tlio.tunnu
of tho CONTINENTAL MQJtTOAGM'
COMPANY you can aocuro It nt 0 nor
cent for any legal purpoHo on approv-
ed real oatato. Torma cay, toll us
your wants and wo will
with you. WflTTV & a, 613 Dou-lini- n

nidu. Denver, ftA5


